
DATE TIME CRIME ADDRESS POST LOCATION DESCRIPTION

2/5/2022 1:15AM - 1:30AM Burglary 2500 BLK N Calvert St 512 DWELLING

(Cat Burglary) Property Taken: Apple 13 Mini, house 

keys, credit cards, personal documents. Victim 

noticed a change in temperature in her dwelling and 

then observed the rear kitchen door was open and 

the listed property was taken. ND DDU investigating 

incident.

2/5/2022 3:18PM Burglary 2500 BLK N Calvert St 512 DWELLING

Property Taken: Apple Mac Book Pro, black poodle, 

U.S Currency, clothing, backpack. An unknown 

suspect used keys from the previous listed burglary to 

gain entry through the rear kitchen door. The suspect 

took property and then fled. ND DDU investigating 

incident.

2/6/2022 11:46AM Larceny 2500 BLK N Charles St 512 COMMERCIAL

(CVS) Property Taken: Trash bags, tote box, and 

bowls. An unknown male suspect entered business, 

took property and fled.

2/6/2022 1:24PM Larceny 2500 BLK N Charles St 512 COMMERCIAL

(CVS) Property Taken: Dove Lotion. An unknown white 

male suspect entered business, took property and 

fled. Officers stopped the suspect during an area 

canvass. The suspect was identified and his 

information was given to the store manager for 

charges.

2/11/2022 1:00AM - 6:00AM Burglary 300 BLK E 29th St 513 DWELLING

(Cat Burglary) Property Damaged: Basement window 

lock. Property Taken: Apple Mac Book Pro, purse, 

wallet, various keys. An unknown suspect broke the 

lock to the basement window, entered dwelling, took 

property and fled back out the basement window. 

Homeowners were home and asleep when the 

incident occurred. ND DDU investigating incident.

2/12/2022 3:27AM - 3:42AM Burglary 100 BLK W 27th St 512 COMMERCIAL

(Sweet 27 Cafe and Bakery) Property Damaged: Store 

window, two cash registers. An unknown male 

suspect broke the store window, entered business 

and attempted to take two cash registers. An 

employee who was on the second floor heard the 

window shattering and responded down to the 

business. The employee confronted the suspect who 

fled down the alley behind the business. ND DDU 

investigating incident.



2/13/2022 1:03AM Robbery 2000 BLK Maryland Ave 514 STREET

Property Taken: U.S Currency. Two unknown suspects 

approached the victim and displayed a knife. The 

suspect stabbed the victim in the face and stated 

“Give us whatever you got”. The suspects took the 

currency from the victim and fled. The suspect was 

transported to Shock Trauma with non-life 

threatening injuries. ND DDU investigating incident.

2/13/2022 1:00 - 1:36AM Larceny 2100 BLK Maryland Ave 514 COMMERCIAL

(I-Bar) Property Taken: U.S Currency. Suspect entered 

business, took the tip jar and fled. The suspect was 

stopped and identified in the 2100 block of N. Charles 

St. The suspect was arrested for an open warrant.

2/13/2022 1:19PM Larceny 2900 BLK N Charles St 511 DWELLING

Property Taken: Package Containing Smart LED lights. 

An unknown male suspect removed package from 

porch and fled. Incident captured on a RING Camera.

2/13/2022 9:00PM - 9:17PM Attempted Burglary 2200 BLK Saint Paul St 514 DWELLING

(Attempt Burglary) An unknown suspect climbed the 

fire escape to the third floor and tried to gain access 

through a door without success. Incident was 

captured on video. ND DDU investigating incident.

2/15/2022 6:00PM - 6:30AM Larceny 100 BLK W 24th St 514 COMMERCIAL

(Our Time LLC) Property Taken: Refrigerator. An 

unknown suspect took property that was sitting in the 

rear yard as the business was being renovated.

2/15/2022 8:00PM - 9:30AM Larceny 100 BLK W 23rd St 514 STREET

Property Taken: Catalytic Converter. An unknown 

suspect removed property from a 2010 Toyota Prius 

and fled.

2/18/2022 10:27PM -10:30PM Robbery 200 BLK E 32nd St 512 STREET

Property Taken: Cell phone, $3 U.S. Currency, and 

credit/debit cards. Suspect approached victim, 

displayed a handgun, took the listed property, and 

fled on foot.

2/18/2022 9:00AM - 4:00PM Burglary 300 BLK E 30th St 513 DWELLING

Property Taken: Three computers and an Apple 

Watch. Property Damaged: Rear window. Suspect 

damaged the rear window to gain entry to the 

location. Suspect entered the location, rummaged 

through the rooms, took the listed property, and fled.



2/19/2022 11:00PM - 1:20PM Attempted Burglary 300 BLK E 30th St 513 DWELLING

 (Attempt). Property Taken: None. Property Damaged: 

Door, door frame, and window. The victim is out of 

the country and has a friend checking on the location. 

The friend left the location on 18 Feb 22 at 23:00hrs 

in perfect condition and returned on 19 Feb 22 at 

13:20hrs. to find the listed items damaged with pry 

marks from a suspect attempting to gain entry. No 

evidence that the location was entered. 

2/20/2022 8:58PM Carjacking 100 BLK E 24th St 514 STREET

(Carjacking) Vehicle Taken: 2018 Blue Honda HRV MD 

Tag: 6DG0395. Victim and his passenger were sitting 

in the listed vehicle when an unknown grey SUV with 

a broken rear side passenger window pulled up and 

two suspect wearing masks exited this vehicle. One 

suspect displayed a handgun and demanded the 

victims to exit the vehicle. The victims complied and 

the suspects fled. CWR investigating incident.

2/21/2022 8:04AM - 8:10AM Robbery 2500 BLK Greenmount Ave513 COMMERCIAL

(Dollar General) Property Taken: U.S Currency. An 

unknown male suspect entered business and passed 

the store employee a note that stated he had a gun 

and demanded several cartons of cigarettes. The 

suspect then began slamming a backpack on the 

counter implying there was a gun inside it. The 

suspect then stated “If those drawers don’t open 

before the police get here I’m going to start banging”. 

The store employee complied with demands and gave 

the suspect the currency. The suspect fled east bound 

on E. 25th St. CWR investigating incident.

2/21/2022 1:40AM Larceny 3200 BLK Saint Paul St 512 COMMERCIAL

(University Market) Property Taken: Three bottles of 

Ice Tea. A known suspect entered business, took 

property and fled. Store employee advised to respond 

to the court commissioner for charging.

2/21/2022 2:00PM Larceny 100 BLK E 22
nd

 St 514 STREET

Property Taken: Rear MD Tag: 9DE2542. An unknown 

suspect took property off a 2009 Honda Accord and 

fled.



2/23/2022 11:25AM Robbery 3200 BLK Greenmount Ave513 COMMERCIAL

(Beauty Lane) Property Taken: Wig. Three unknown 

female suspects entered business, took property and 

exited. The store manager went after the suspects 

and demanded the property back that was taken. One 

of the females displayed a knife and threatened him. 

The manager continued following the suspects and 

the female with the knife cut him on his finger. The 

suspects entered a blue Hyundai Accent MD Tag: 

1EJ2320 and fled north bound on Greenmount Ave. 

The tag was ran and one of the suspects was 

identified. CWR investigating incident.

2/23/2022 3:00AM Aggravated Assault 400 BLK E 31st St 513 STREET

Victim was sleeping on the steps to a church when an 

unknown male suspect approached her and grabbed 

her by the back of the head. The male then stated 

“Suck this” and punched her in the head which caused 

her to hit her head on the ground. The suspect fled in 

an unknown direction. The victim was transported to 

the Sinai hospital for her injuries. ND DDU 

investigating incident.

2/23/2022 10:38PM Aggravated Assault 3000 BLK N Charles St 511 COMMERCIAL

An unknown suspect entered the business with a 

large knife. When the employee observed this he 

asked the suspect what is the problem. The suspect 

then cut the victim across the left cheek with the 

knife and fled. Officers performed an area canvass 

and located the suspect who was identified by the 

victim. The suspect was arrested and charged. ND 

DDU investigating incident. 

2/23/2022 11:00PM - 11:53PM Burglary 2800 BLK Saint Paul St 512 DWELLING

Property Taken: None. Victim reports his neighbor’s 

boyfriend and another male entered his apartment. 

The victim observed them and ran out the back door 

and called the police. The victim responded back to 

the apartment with officers and he stated his 

computer was disturbed. No property was observed 

to be missing.



2/24/2022 1:55PM Robbery 2400 BLK N Charles St 514 COMMERCIAL

(Safeway) Property Taken: Soap, deodorant, 

detergent. A known male suspect entered business, 

took property and attempted to leave the business 

when security stopped him. The suspect then pushed 

the security officer in an attempt to flee. The suspect 

was taken into custody and he began to have a 

seizure. The suspect was transported to Union 

Memorial Hospital for treatment. While at the 

hospital the suspect wrapped a medical cord around 

his neck and tried to chock himself. Officers submitted 

an Emergency Petition for the suspect to be 

evaluated. ND DDU investigating incident.

2/25/2022 9:05PM Aggravated Assault 2000 BLK Maryland Ave 514 STREET

(Domestic) The suspect walked up to the victim and 

began choking her around the neck. The suspect then 

punched the victim in the face knocking her to the 

ground. The victim ran into a store and called the 

police. The suspect fled south bound on Maryland 

Ave. An arrest warrant was obtained for the suspect.

2/26/2022 1:00AM - 6:00AM Aggravated Assault 2000 BLK N Charles St 514 STREET

The victim and suspect (Acquaintances) engaged in a 

verbal argument which escalated. The suspect struck 

the victim in the head with a beer bottle and fled 

location. A criminal summons was obtained for the 

suspect.

2/26/2022 9:00PM - 11:00AM Burglary 300 BLK E 25th St 513 DWELLING

Property Taken: 2 Guitars, Television, Tools. An 

unknown suspect entered the dwelling through a 

front window, took property and fled. ND DDU 

investigating incident.


